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ABSTRACT

The mineral deposit at Mount Pleasant, New
Brunswick is a prime example of a multi-metal por-
phyry tin-tungsten deposit. The minerals occur 'IS
original rock-forming constituents, alteration prod-
ucts, impregnations, and open-space fillings.

Wolframite is the earliest of the introduced min-
erals, followed by cassiterite, molybdenite, bismuth,
sphalerite and chalcopyrite. The modal composition
shows that the opaque minerals constitute only 3 %
of the rock: arsenopyrite, sphalerite and wolframite
are the most prevalent of these.

More than eighty minerals are listed in the cata-
log of minerals for Mount Pleasant, including native
metals, sulfides, arsenides, sulfosalts, oxides, car-
bonates, fluorides, phosphates, arsenates, tungstates
and silicates.

SOMMAIRB

Le gite de Mount Pleasant, au Nouveau-Bruns-
wick, est un exemple typique de gisement d'etain et
de tungstene dans un porphyre multi-metallique.
Les mineraux s'y presentent sous forme de consti-
tuants lithogenetiques primaires, de produits d'alte-
ration, d'impregnation et de remplissage de cavites.

La wolframite est Ie premier des mineraux in-
troduits; viennent ensuite la cassiterite, la molybde-
nite, Ie bismuth, la sphalerite et la chalcopyrite. La
composition modale indique que les mineraux opa-
ques ne representent que 3% de la roche; l'arseno-
pyrite, la sphalerite et la wolframite predominent.

La liste des mineraux trouves it Mount Pleasant
comprend plus de quatre-vingts especes, entre autres:
metaux elementaires, sulfures, arseniures, sulfo-sels,
oxydes, carbonates, fIuorures, phosphates, arseni-
ates, tungstates et silicates.

(Traduit par la Redaction)

INTRODUCTION

The mineral deposit of Mount Pleasant, New
Brunswick, represents a major period of min-
eralization in the northern Appalachians and is
a prime example of a multi-metal porphyry tin-
tungsten deposit. The deposit is unique because
it contains a large amount of minerals including
several exotic tin and indium varieties. The min-
eralogy has been the subject of numerous reports
but no previous reference describes all of the
minerals present. This catalog provides a de-

scription of the mineral species at Mount Pleas-
ant and also contains a summary of modal com-
position, mode of occurrence, and paragenesis.

Mount Pleasant is in southern New Brunswick
(Fig. 1). The property has been under intermit-
tent investigation since 1954; the Sullivan Min-
ing Group, through a subsidiary, Brunswick Tin
Mines Ltd., has carried on an intensive explora-
tion and development program since 1967. Sev-
eral mineralized bodies have been found and
tested (parrish & Tully 1971; Petruk 1973a).
The bodies are present in two zones. The main,
or Fire Tower, zone lies beneath the fire tower
at Mount Pleasant. The second, or North, zone
is about 1.5 km north.

MODAL COMPOSITION, MODE OF OCCURRENCE

AND PARAGENESIS

The modal composition of the deposit is
difficult to define because of the complexity of
the deposit and the profusion of mineral species.
The following modal composition of a bulk sam-
ple from the main zone is given to illustrate the
mineral abundance: 70% quartz, 10% topaz,
5% fluorite, 4% micas and clays, 4% chlorite,
4% K-feldspars, and 3% opaque minerals. The
last is made up of 1% arsenopyrite, 1% spha-
lerite, 0.4% wolframite, 0.15% molybdenite,
0.1 % bismuth, 0.05% galena, 0.05% tin min-
erals and 0.1 % others.

The modes of occurrence of the mineral spe-
cies are dependent upon their depositional his-
tory. The minerals are classified as original,
alteration, impregnation and open-space fillings.
Original minerals are the rock-forming consti-
tuents of the local argillites and porphyries:
quartz, feldspar, amphibole, pyroxene and cer-
tain micas.

Alteration minerals form the bulk of the min-
eral assemblage; most formed by interaction of
original minerals with elements introduced from
the pervasive silica and fluorine-rich solutions
derived from an intrusive "microgranite", and
by subsequent interaction of minerals and ele-
ments during the various stages of mineral depo-
sition and secondary processes. The alteration
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minerals occur as distinct grains, as replacements
and cement derived partly from the breakdown
of minerals, and as overgrowths on minerals such
as quartz. Minerals included here are quartz,
fluorite, topaz, kaolinite, chlorite, some micas
and others.

Impregnation minerals are economically the
most important mineral class. They occur as
fine-grained specks and aggregates disseminated
through well-silicified rhyolite porphyries, and
as short, narrow veinlets associated with fluo-
rite and quartz. The most important minerals in
this class are wolframite, molybdenite, bismuth,
bismuthinite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, chalco-
pyrite, tennantite, cassiterite, stannite and ga-
lena; arsenopyrite is the most abundant.

Many of the minerals classified as open-space
fillings are also found in some of the above
classes, but their mode occurrence here is de-
cidedly different. Minerals in this class occur as
well-developed crystals, large grains or masses
in vugs or cavities, or as veins formed late in the
depositional sequence. Minerals included here
are fluorite, kaolinite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite,
stannite, cassiterite, galena and, to a lesser ex-
tent, molybdenite and wolframite. Deposits of
this class are most prevalent at or near the con-
tacts of the brecciated intrusive rhyolite por-
phyry.

.

The paragenesis of the Mount Pleasant de-
posit has been described by Petruk {1973a). His
conclusions, based on microscopic evidence,

compare well with field relations noted by mine
geologists.

Wolframite is the earliest of the main econo-
mic minerals and it occurs mostly as impregna-
tions. However, there are also important open-
space fillings of wolframite deposited late in
the sequence (Petruk 1973a). Wolframite vein-
lets cut earlier-formed veinlets of molybdenite
and bismuth.

Earliest cassiterite is contemporaneous with,
or slightly post-dates wolframite, but its main
period of emplacement was late.

Molybdenite and bismuth were deposited after
the first stage of wolframite and cassiterite and
before the late phase of those minerals. Bismuth
sulfosalts and sulfides were very late.

Copper, as chalcopyrite, was late and, as ten-
nantite, was even later than the chalcopyrite.
Tin sulfides are contemporaneous with chalco-
pyrite.

Fluorite was deposited throughout the em-
placement of the deposit; the earliest fluorite
can be differentiated from the latest by trace-
element contents as outlined by Petruk (1964,
1974a).

Sphalerite is late middle and later. Dagger
(1972) described four separate ages of sphale-
rite with characteristic sulfide inclusions. The
earliest has 70-95% of its inclusions as pyrrho-
tite; the next has chalcopyrite as the principal
contaminant; the third has stannite inclusions,
with minor chalcopyrite; the fourth, or youngest,
is usually free of inclusions.
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Cereloc oF MTNERALS

The following catalog briefly describes each of
the minerals known to ocsur at Mount Pleasant.
The numbers following the mineral name indi-
cate references for further information. The posi-
tion in the paragenetic seiluence is indicated in
parenthesis at the end of each entry.
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ABBREVIATIONS

asp arsenopyrite
cc chalcocite
cp chalcopyrite
9a l ga] ena
rnly rDlybdenlte

THE CANADIAN MINERALOGIST

NATIVE I.IETALS
BISti{tTH: (0,14,16,19) Fr€quent, one of the.nost trlDortant ore

nlnerals in the Fir€ Tower zone. 0ccurs as free iralns in
gangue, breccla, or veins of asp; 5-50 um with sinples 2-4
cm sen bt rcsident geologjsts. llost often found where other
nineralization is rnst intense, and may occur with chlorite,
topaz, quartz or fluorite. Less comonly intersrcm with
or attached to wolfranite. Seen nDr€ easily in-drill coreyhere the bl t  has pol ished the sof t  rcta l . -  (Late) .

@LD: (0,13)_0ne graln 20 pn found in greisen fron Flre Toreri
traces (5-10 !rn) ln quartz gan$le of-louer Fire Tower. (!.lld_
o l e J .

GRAPHITE: (0,19) Traces of graphite and hydrocarbon have oeen
r€ported ln nolybdenun concentrates fmn differ€nt Darts of
the orc zones. Rhenium has been r€ported in the graihite.

S ILVER:  (16)  Rar .e ,  as  lnc lus lons  ln  asp .  (La te) .

SULFIDES, ARSENIDES, SULFOSALTS

AIKINITE:  (0 , . |6 )  Rare  mlc roscop ic  lnc lus lons  1n  ga l  o r  very
flne grains attached to other sulfides. Bi conient varla-ble.
(Very Late).

ARSENoPYRITE: (0,13,16,22,23) ComDn. frcm !10 um ro masses 25-
30 cn in dlaneter -- average tu125 um, ln grellen, breccla,
wall rock, f luorlte or sp. Often lntergr6m rv.lth py and 

'

con ta ins_ inc lus ions  o f  ga l ,  py ,  sp ,  cp ,  g laucodot , ' -s tannJ te .
Iraces of Co, Ni, In may be present. The most cornon sulfide
ln the tlorth zone and ln parts of the Flre Tower zone but
)'elatlvely uncomton in the westem high-grade area of the Flre
Tower. Early reports cited loell inglti ai predomlnant. but
n@J all ircn arsenJde in North zoni and *2/s 1n Flr€ Tower is
knom to be.asp. The ratio may.change drasticalty fmm ftl ie
to  p lace  and beb{een samples .  (Midd le  th rough La te) .

B ISMUf i IN ITE:  (0 ,13 ,16 ,19)  Comon,  to -50  um,  a lnns t  a lways  in t -
e rgrom wi th  na t ive  B i  o r  as  inc lus ions  ln  sp ,  no ly ,  c 'p ;  a lso
as rlms on gal. llore connnon ln the upper reailies o?'thi ore
zones and nor€ ln the Flre Tower than in the North zone-
(Very Late).

B0RNITE: (0,16) Rare, alteration of cc, lanellar exso.lutlon
fmn cp  and a  purp l i sh  a l te ra t lon  ta rn lsh  o f  the  qa l -s tann i te
mix tu r€  o f  the  900 ad l t .  (La te ,  Secondary  a l t . ) .  

-

CIIALC0CITE: (0,5,13). Rar€, rosily ln North zone upper 
' levels.

Usually on, amund and included in cp, but also irlth fluorite
& stannite, Es at f,4 lode of North zirne.-Grains.of !150 iln have
been recorded. (Late).

CIIALC0PYRITE: (0,3,I3,16,I9,22) Conmon, fonns o0.t51 of the ore
roct(; mne cormDn ln Fire Tower than ln North zone, and espec_
ially irnportant in the 900 adit and ln the copper ione as in
the 750 adlt. As minute grains, specks, massei to several sn
dlameter, veins and veinlets. Associated with sp and intergronn
wl!! gal.and stannite. May replace wolfranlte ol, iui i irrougt
woifratnite grains. In the copper zone, cp occurs as sDecks
and gralns of about 2 mn ln slze, disseminated through chlori_
tic quartz porphyry. A later cp occurs as rnassas ln ioft
gr€en, f lne-grained sooty aggr€gates of clay and chlorlte
r l Inng cav t t tes  in  the  porphyry .  Conta ins  inc lus lons  o f
other sulfldes and has slgnlflcant Sn and In. Averages r25 pm
ln deep Fir€ Tower zone. (Late).

@SALII!: (2,5,16) Trace inclusions ln sone gal. (Late).

CoVELLITE: (0,10,t3,16) Rare halr-l lke veinlets ln and arour(l
cpr of as an alteratlon of tet or stannite. (Late, Secondary
a l t .  ) .

DIGEilITE: (3) Rare lnclusion in masslve cp, coexlstinE wlth
lncluslons of cassiterite & hexastanniti l . (Late). 

-

FAilATIilITET. (O)-8ar_rr r30 llm, noted as being elther famttnlte
or enargite (?). (Late).

GATENA: (0,3,.I3,16,22) Freguent, restli 20i100 uo but
occaslonally coarser. The rlchest lead area 13 at the
900 adlt where nasses of gal several cm ln diam. ar€
r€adily found. At the 900 adit, ln the upper Fire
Tower.zone, much of the gal has pronounced rcundlng
at the edges of the cubes. A blulsh tlnge on the
slightly oxldized gal ls due to a bornlte-llke rnln-
eral evolvlng from the breakdom of stannite lnclu-
slons wJthln the galena. Contains trace Bi, In. In
the 900 adlt veln, gal makes up to 40% of the or€. In
mst of the FJrc Tower zone, gal ls much less codmon
and t€presents no [Dre than 0.lg of the ore zone.
(Late) .

GALENoBISI,IUTITE: (0,2) Rare, ln Cu-Pb concentrate from
Fire Toyer zone, and as incluslons in gal fro[ North
zone.

GEoCR0NITE: (0) Tentatlvely Jdentlfled in the study.
(Very Late).

GLAUCoDoT: (13) Rare mlnute rounded lncluslon ln asp
wlthin fluorlte. (Late).

KESTERITE: (16,17,19) Comnon. At l.tount Pleasant the
most conmon foms of the stannlte-kesterite serles
are mid-polnt minerals ferlan kesterite and zJncian
stannlte, the former being th€ most lmportant tln
sulflde at Mount Pleasant. Found as nlnute dmplets,
lamellae, of veinlets ln sp, and in gangue or tenn.
It ls also intergrcun with stannlte and stannoidlte.
Usually found where cp is rare. An lmportant carrier
of  In wi th 0.2-0.5% In.  (Late) .

LoELTINGITE: (0,5,16) Rare,-appar€ntly absent Jn North
zone and is no nore than r/3 of the lron arsenld€ of
the Fire To$er zone. The asp-loelllnglte ratlo is
hlghly variable but evidence lndicates asp ls pre-
valent. Loellinglte ls found as euhedral crystals to
masses, but usually ls 50 llln with graJns to 2 rn
recorded. Contalns sone Bl as lncluslons and often
surrounds asp. (l' l iddle).

ITIARCASITE: (0,10,16,23) Rare f lne vein]ets cut t ino sD_
cp,_tenn,  or  stannl te,  or  par i ly  replacing py.  Not i ion fracture surfaces ln drlll corc. (Verv-f_iie).

I i IAHS0NITE:.(0,16,17,20) Very rare,  f i rs t  occur€nce in
Lanaca; .tn &:nn, asp, and gangue of Fir€ Tower llorth_
east  h lgh-grade zone. (Late) .

M0LYDBEi l ITE: (0,5,10,13,16, ' |9,23) One of  the nost  im_
ortant sulfide mlnerals at tirtount p]easant, it lnc*asr
ln.lmportance_with depth, but consfi tuiCi';t ;b;;i-'
u.cb or ore. Ftakes are pr€sent as separate qfains
and clusters up to z nm 6r rnore. comilni" so:i6d'',,
r0n9 but  only 5- '10 pn th lck;  p lates usual ly  curved
and crinkled. As velnlets and fractur€ coitinqs and
as mlnor lnclusions in sp; most cortrDnly aa eiiiemi_-
nated gratns, bmdles and clusters in minerallzed
fractured rocks. Has ferl lncluslons but rfli,-inplaces, lncldde wolfranite and snall anounts 6f ara-phite. .Sone rDly coats quartz gralns. necessitaiino
extra-flne grinding to effect conplete liberation. 

-
(Middl4 to Late) .

PYRARGYRITE: .(lg) nu"" ninute grains ln gangue of a
sul fide-rich sampl e from the-deep westirn-Fire'forer
zone. (Late).

PYRITE: (0,13,16,19,22) Frequent,  subhedral ,  inrerqrown,/vlEl :p, cp, pyrrhotite; >802 is 20-40 m, but ui
I ,  0.5 mn ln 900 adl t .  contalns tew tnciu i toni . - -
Trace llJ found by nicroprobe. (Ulddle). 

-

PYRRHoTITE: (0,9,16) Rare 25-40 ll,n gratns ln nasslve
PJr spr cpr gal, and in adjacent gangue. (Late).

R0QUESITE: (16,25,26) Rare l0-t5 l][|, subhedral tonounde.r, tn sp and sp & cp grain boundaries: also
with calc i te,  f luor i te.  (Late) . ,

SPHAf-ERITE : _(0-,3,5, I o, I Z, 1 3,1 6, I s,zZ,Zt ) The major or€mrnerat ot-the upper North zone and, with asp. thennJor sutftde throughout the nountaln. 0ccu* in
velns, [Esses, disseninatedi probablv gOi is >100
!lt. l'luch less comnon in the diep fir6 forer-zone.
wnere probably o0.l5x of the ore. (Late)..

py pyrtte
sp sphalerlte
tenn tennantite
tet tetrahedrite
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STANNITE: (0,10,13,16,'l7,22) Fr€quent, mostly zinclan.
Accounts for Sn equal to that of casslterlte ln deep
Flre ToHer zone, but ln North zone < t/ssn ls as
stannite. Almost all of the stannlte ls pr€sent as
lnclusJons in other sulfldes, especlally sp; usually
<50 ldn, but up to I.5 cm. About 509 of the stannlte
in the t{est deep Flr€ Tower ar€a ls llberated at 150
lln. An lnportant carrler of In. (Late).

STANiloIDITE: (16) Rarc, alteratlon of kesterite and
stannite where tenn and sp wer€ prlncipal or€ nlnerals
and rhere kesterlte was exsolved from sp. (Late).

TENMT{TI'IE: (0,5,13,16) l{ith cp is one of the two dom.' inant Cu minerals. Pr€sent ln North zone as minor
irregular grainsi ln velns 9f the Fire Touer constlt-
utes a naJor source of Cu. About 509 ls llberated at'150 

rn. One vug ln the 750 adlt had crystals several
trlr ln slze. Velnlets of tenn have been noted cutting
wolfratnlte and varlous sulfides. cenerally found
shere sulfldes and asp ar€ slgnlficant, but unco[EDn
wher€ cp ls slgniflcant. Ca.rles llttle or no si'lver.
(Veiy Late).

TETRAHEDRITE: (0,?2) llaln.source of Ag, 5b at l' lount
Pleasant and particularly in North zonei occurs as 5-
40 lln lnclusions ln sphal and often $lth tenniseldom
as free gralns Jn gangue. (Very Late).

flITTICHENITE: (16,23) Rare lrregular gralns inten-
grom wlth bJsnuthlnlte and other sulfldes. (Very
Late) .

OXIDES

CASSITERITE: ( 0,3,1 0, I 3, 1 6,22,23) CoDmon, pmbab'ly
the main tin mineral of the North zone, but not
In the Fire Tower zone. Usually r€d-brom but off-
whlte to adamantlne bmqr speclmens. have been
described. Pmbably >902 ls >20 llm; average 20-
50 rrm wlth lndlviduals to 300 llm. As euhedral crystals
ln fluorlte, kaolln or quartz and as anhedral grains
ln sphalerlte, chlorite and rutlle. Tin-bearlng fluor-
Ite ls usually brom & tin-bearing sp usually black.
Cassiterlte in the North zone was descrlbed tn 5 assen-
blages by Sauve (0) :  ln h lghly s i l lc l f ied rcck as dis-
semlnated grains, often i{ith sp and topaz: ln sulfide-
rlch pods rlth cp & stanniteiln chlorltlc rocks inpreg-
nated t{lth scatter€d sulfldes and, in partJcular, cp 1n
dense, green, fine-grained assenbl ag€s of blotlte-chlor-
Ite where the cassJterJte is as a l0 um cloud of gralnsi
and as we1l-fonred crystals and gralns ln kaolln with
quartz and fluorlte. (Ear'ly and Late).

C0LUmBITE: (24) 0nly ln the upper Flrc Tower zone as raFe
microscopic intergrowths wlth rutlle and rolframlte.

FERRIMoLYBDITE: (0) Frequent, supergene, on surface above
ore zones.

G0EIIUTE: (0,.|3) Raye lrregular lncluslons ln sp and
bordering py, asp, or cp ln tiorth zone. Lfuonlte noted
in table concentrate.

fiEiiATITE: (0,13.16) Rarc as r€d stain on walls of adits,
and as dust on graln boundarles. Found also ln rngnetlc
concentrates and lntergrohn Bith r{olframlte. Grain size
05 tin. Sone henatite contalns f.ln.. ilay be a guide to
favorable host rocks. (Pre-ore, Early). Rare specularite
noted in argllllte and porphyry.

ILMENITE: (16,18) Rar€, in tungsten concentrates and as
lntergmwths with rutlle. (Pre-ore).

IIAGNETIIE: (0,16) Rar€, as 20 um gralns assoclated wlth
but not intergrown wlth hemtite. (Pr€-ore).

RUTILE : (0,5,1 6,1 9,22,?4') Fr€quent as needle-shaped crystal s
to l mn ln slze, or as isolated gralns and clusters
usually <20 un. usually in chloritlzed rocks; ahost
absent ln uell-slllcifled material. In the Flr€ Touer
arear occurs ln pods and velns and as mlnute gralns ln
wolfranite. In the North zone, Js lntergrom rlth
cass'lterlte and as lrregular gralns in gr€isen, sp and
fluorJte, or as needles sssociated wlth tounullne, topaz,
and fluorlte. Tltanlun oxide, probably ln the fom of
rutlle, has b€en used to dlfferentlate the rcc! types of
lbunt Pleasant. The nost favorable host rock (the so-
called tufflte) contalns only 0.03tr Tl0z, and that of the

l{orth zone 0.49Xf102. Early rutl le contains abundant trace
eleuEnts, includlng !1, Fe, sn, Ta, RE, Nb (ruti le ls the
mln source of Nb at l. lount Pleasant). Later rutl le contalns
casslterlte and occurs,as irclusions in sulfldes. (Early to
Late).

SPIIIEL: (0) Identlf ied ln a table concentrate.

UMilIIITE:(0) Rare snall dlscrete grains.

CARBOIIAIES, FLUORIOES

CALCITE,  ETC. :  (0 , I3 ,14 ,16)  connDn ln  g r€ isen '  b recc la ,  and in
sone sulfide velnsi also in concentrates and was one of the
thrce nEin mlneral constituents of the suspended sllrc ln
the discharge water from the il00 decllne rhen the decline
uas sti l l  in waste rcck. oolonite rare (14). Siderlte (0,13,
]6) frequent as brom rhonbs ln both breccla.and wall rocki
a mJor constituent in fluorlte veins ln f4 lode of upper
l{orth zone. (Very Late).

FLUoRITE : (0,1 3, I 6,23) Abundant, economl cal ly si gni f icant,
forrs up to l0g of the orebodles & averages 3-4%; >90U is'150-200 

rrmi lbsses of several cm are comrlcn. 0ccurs in gre-
lsen velns, masses or gralns in mineralized and unmineralized
mcks. Color ranges fmm black to colorlessi black fluorJte
usually occurs as velnlets and contains sp, Brom fluorite
almost alrJays contalns tln and often has rare-earth minerals
as inclusions. one variety prcsent may be yttrc-fluorite.
ibuve to purple fluorlte occurs as velns, pods, and frac-
tur€ coatlngs. Llght green and color' less fluorlte occur in
kaolin and carry only minor amounts of copper and other i[r-
purlt ies. Early fiuorite ls black and bronn in colori l lght
gr€en and clear varletles Hert last to form. (Early thrcugh
Late) .

mLACHITE: (13) Rare, supergene encrustations in l lorth zone.

PHOSPIIATES. ARSENATES,'IUNGSTATES

APATITE:(0.13'16.22,231 Pate gralns ln breccla, gr€lsen' and
in tmse ly  s i l l c i f led  rocks .  (Ear ly ) .

ARSENoBISMITE: (13) Rare pale green encrustatlons wlth scorc'
d l te  on  wa l ls  o f  600 ad l t .  (secondary  a l t . ) .

i iONAZITE: (0,21) Very rare, l-5 tlm but up to 50 un' ln gangue
near ruti le. i lrcon, xenotinni also as lnclusions in sp.
(Early) .

SCHEELITE: (0,5,I0,13,16) Rare dlscr€te grains 20-100 m'
usually with nolfranite. (Early).

SCoR0DITE: (13,22) Rare supergene pale green encrustations
on ualls of 600 adit in l{orth zone.

H0LFRAilITE: (0,5,16) The mst lmPortant of the.ore minerals
at Mount Pieasant, all is Fe-rich(ferberlte) wlth Feli ln r

!I0. Sbldorn seen ln hand speclnens ln the uPper zones' but
specks, patches and veinleB ar€ not uncomnon in the uorl-
lnos off the 400 decline. Patches to I cn are not uncolDon
ani 0.5 crn veinlets have also been recover€d. All rolfranite
ls larqelv frce of lnclusions. Averages t70 xm' range 20-
200 urni coarser ln deeP westem Fire Tower zone wlth 80fr >
l5o llm. Intergrown vrlth rutlle in deep Flre,Tower zone. Itost
occuls ln qanque such as quartz' chlorite, f luorite, topaz
or clay. A-nlnor amount ' ls in breccia rnatrlx. (Early' Mtddle'
Late).

tENoTIl'tE: (0'21) Rare gralns to 100 rrm but average 20 un ln
tungsten'concintrate frcm upper Fire Tofer zone. IEportant
sour'ce of Y. (Early).

SILICATES

AilPHIB0LE CRoUP: (0) Very nlnor pre-ore accessor? mlnerali rare
trornbienOe reportia I n-,lones nignetl c concentrate. (Pre-or€).

CHLORITE: (0.10.' l3,16,23) Abundant, derlved ft i l  breakdorn of
blotite and feldspars. At Mount PIeasant, the chlorite ls
hlohlv enriched iir irnon and somefhat magnetic. Fotls up to
2oi oi sone rocks. Less-alter€d rocks have nore chlorlte than
advanced qt€isen zones. l{her€ masslve' it frequently carries
cp, casslLerlte, ruti le and kaolinlte. (Pre-ore' Early).

DICKITE: (0,6) Frequent, white' rell.-ct?s-tall lzed' f i 'oo uPPer
llorth zone. Identif ied by X-ray. (Late).
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EPImTE, Z0ISITE: (22,23) Frequent aphanitic plstachio-
green trBsses replaclng feldspar near nineralizatlon.
Rare zolslte r€ported (23) as an alteration of feld-
spar.

FELDSPAR: (0,5,22) Pr€-ore rock-fonnlng mlneral; abund.
pre-ore orthoclase reported (0,5) from deeper Flre
Tower ore & as replacement veinlets. Rhyolite porph.
host of upper Fire Torer has quartz & sanidlne'(())
phenocrysts. Very l ltt le feldsDar renalns ln ortisen
zones (some ln crcsscuttlng vilns). At depth-the
feldspar ls nore potssslc.

CARNET: (0,16) Rare, in table goncentrates and as dark,
r€d-brom dodecahedions to /'ft ln drlll core fiom
the porphyry east of the ilorth zone. Almandjne varlety.

KA0LINITE:  (0 ,4 ,6 ,13 ,16 ,22)  ComDn,  so f t  ye l low to  I lqh t
gr€y to white materlal found as velns, dykes and maises.
In all ore zones but notably rDrc comn in the North
zone..Yellow varlety ls lntbrgrom wlth hydrcmlca and
scorcdlte; wh{te variety ls nor€ l lkely to have ore
minerals. Fluorite and casslterite are often found ln
whlte kaolin dykes. In wall rock, kaolin forms with
topaz and fluorlte ln the grelslnlzatlon process alter-
lng from feldspars. (Early and Late).

WCFS. nXtb reported (0) as prlnclpal clay mlneral ln
th€ suspedded slinEs of the discharge kater frdn the
400 decline while thst decllne was in waste rock.
EgM,u r€ported (13,16,22) as (Pre-ore, Early)
hrhlte to yellow soapy encrustatlons and velnlets on
fluorlt lc wall mcks. Also an alteratlon of pre-exlst-
l.ng feldspar. Intensely altered rocks camy iit i le mlca
due to formation of topaz and quartz. "sericlte. com-
ton (0'16,19,22) as interstlt ldl material derived fitm
alt. of alkali feldspar; sericite decr€ases as topaz
lnct€ases. Also as flne grains in all rccks, and'as
selvagesnround tin-bearlng velnlets. (Early). B?:o-
ttte repoft,3d, (0) as rar€ small gr€en{gh flakes ln
deeper parts of the orc zones, A dense, f lne-gralned,
biotite-chlorits asssnblage of the deep North-zone
often contalns clouds of very fine-gralned cassiterite
wlth values of about lU 5n. A verf/ useful ore qulde.
P,'rr La?iAoLi.te neported (16,22) as separate gialns
In bfeccla and other rocks. Rar€ stmoaldite also re-
ported (22).

PYRoXENES: Rar€ augite ldentlfled (0) ln ilones magnetic
conc,; rare hedenbergite tentatlvely identified by X-rsy
in gangue fton upper Flre Tower zonei rare pr€-ore ortho-
pymxene reported (0). (Pre-0re).

QUARTZ: (0,16,22,23) I'tonnally accounrs for 70t of the
rock but in one ar€a of the 750 adlt and ln another
of the,600 adit, lBsslve whit€ bull quartz occurs in
lrregular replacennnt bodles several'm ln length. Such
msses are uncomnon. ldide quartz velns are also rar€,
but narrow velnlets ar€ comrcn. !,lost quartz is oriqinal.
but larger grains, crushed grains, fiie cement, anA
overgmwths were lntroduced lnto breccla and oiher
nrcks. (Pr€-ore to Late).

SERPET{TINE: (15,19) Frequent ltght gr€en wil(,t/ coatlng
ln breccla and porphyry, along sllps and lntergrcwn
wlth quartz and orc mlnerals. Usually denotes iower
grade dr€. (Ear'ly, l ' l lddle, Late).

T0PAZ: (0,11,13,16,19,22,231 Abundant near alt ore con-
q9F !C! hlghly varlable; mosfly l0-50 un gratns
with r]0z in coarse aggregates >100 rrn; soie specl[rsns
several cm long; fonns about l8U of the rock iil the
upper Flre Toiier and about 8g ln the lower. 0ccurs as
whlte mtacrysts in kaolin, quartz or ftuorlte, and
grey to yellow-r{hlte gralns ln grelsen and breccla;
conoDn with cassiterlte in North zone. (pre-ore,
Early).

ToURfiALINE: (16,??,231 Frequent as very flne-gralned pale
green needles (ln places ln radlatinq clusters) or
laths assoclated with casslterlte and base-rnetil uin-
eral lzatlon. (Mlddle).

ZIRCON: (0,13,16,22) Rare nlnute gralns in porphyr ies,
t races ln f luor i te & sp.  (gar ly,  Middle) . '

Minerals referred to ln conpany reports, but not verlfled-
presence questlonabl e3 col usite, dzhal lndite, huebnerJte
ilmenorutile, natlldlte, oruby sllver', stolzJte, talc,
teallite, thoreaul lte, uulfenite.




